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' PltlCE FIVE CENTS.
iiiiJ Personal tfeattoBW .TUtniBUS RAILROAD DISASTER. cd I A ijtr-aaa- r '

SI . .1 I .IL1 1 l'l PROPIlYLilGTIC
FLUID.

A XXaauehai-- t Arttela for tTalTaraal...... - ... aamUjr Caa.

iuXBWOVD Ain DUITTLLK.
Zaaea is Uaa Depot 8.80 a. as, aa4480 a sa
amee 2.00 a, sa aad LAO s. at. I

MORE OTERfIUSt.0. -

X Clath'tag Vptetery aad Electri Xdghts
' xoe Added lo CkaxIUa Glortea

What as EaterprisiagFirsa Irosese- !rag The Factory-U-a Set tVayi

J It is at foodthing to vhave etnterpris- -'

rmg men in a t0wn.n4.ney neip oat
wvuutuiaiijtuiu 114 una win ucnjr. iu

'Messrs E ITTJattsikBro; are off this
class. Their , latest evidence to thjs
claim is an enterprise, which tiiey are
fust "about starting in! ourl midst-- a

clothing factory, and which; l when
opened PP, will .afford employxnent lo
about seventy five men and women.
The factory la to be located in, knd will
occupy thwentire third story of the new
Johnston bldek,in which, they bare
been located since. Its completion, the
largest room, there is 10 the city. . The
room has windows on all its four sides,
and the interior is divided off into sec
lions by lattice work. In . one j depart
ment the sewing machines will be run.
while the pattern cutting, samples; etc;
will occupy the other departments..
.The sewing machines, about fifty in

number, will; be run by steam powers
and the same power will ran the eleva
tor and the .dynamo-machin- e for the
electric Light, for they are to hare this
light in their store. A portion , of the
second fl xr, will be assigned; for the
wholesale store room; while the first
floor is to remain as it is. Work has
already been commenced, getting the
third floor in shape to commence ope
rations. The engine which is to farnlsh
the motive power for running the ma
chines, elerator and electrio light, will
be located is the basement of the store.
Whst the capacity of the clothing fac-
tory will be we failed to ascertain, bat
Messrs'' Latla & Bro. will turn out
enough to furnish all this surrounding
country and have some left for their
foreign trade. ; .

The electrio light will be placed only
la the--stor- e on -- the first floor, as no
night work will 'be done in the factory
snd the light will not be needed there.
They will probably put one flight in
front of their store and illuminate a
goodly part of the city. The factory
will be ready to commence operations
this fall. and we hope the wideawake
projectors will find the enterprises
mo&t successful snd remunerative one.

vVill It Ead la Hew Ceaspaay.
The big' strike still holds out, with no

Indications of a compromise, or settle
ment of the difficulties. As matters
now stand, it aooeara that the Western
Union will either have to take the oper
ators back, 01 shortly be confronted by
a new and formidable rival. The strik
ing telegraphors, aided by merchants
everywhere, are considering the propo
sition of establishing a new telegraph
company, to be caned the siercaantr
aad Tdegraphera' Association. The
scheme "of the company is this: Ten
million dollars capital to be contributed
by 60,000 members at $200 each ; organ
ization to be effected ' as soon ss 10,000
members are obtained; membership not
transferable, and members not assessa
ble or subject to any liability; no mem
ber to hold more than one membership;
no ' interest or cunaenos to do paia;
each member to receive annually a free
pass for $90 'worth of i telegraphing;
passes to be transferable; if: a' member
dies in the first year, tha coat of bis
share to be paid to bla heirs ; if he dies
after the first year, the ralue of his
share to be so paid to his heirs if the
ralue is not more than $220 that is, if
the accamnlsted surplus of assets is pot
more than tan per cent; if ths surplus
is more than ten : per cent, the) death
payment to be $300; if it is more than
twenty percent, 9400, and $100 mors
for each added ten par cent of surplus.
No soeaiber can Increase, diminish, or
terminate ids interest- - Twenty-on- e

directors to be elected . by subaoribera.
Every member of the Brotherhood haa
been requested to ' present this matter
to the merchants and merchants' clerks
la their respective towns or localities.
and. see ara subscribers to the same. If
la one dsy , each i member : can (oa - an
arerage) obtain ten signatures, the ag
gregate of that day's work will be the
pledge of $30,000)00 of capital, which,
will be more than safficient to duplicate
eyerywire now Incise in the: united
States. The $200 need not be paid at
ons time, bat in installments as it is
called for by Uie Board of Directors.

Delivery el Lattery Lettera. r ''i

,The Postmaster General has stopped
lbs delivery of letters eontainici money
to the snanaser ofl the lihlsiaha Lot- -
Ury inNew Orleans.' BoVthe AeSrsp-- ?

pers still continue to publish the adt
yertisemenis ox tne tottery company;
and the advertisements appear with,
the request to send letters containing1
money to the New Orleans National
Bank, instead of to Dauphin, the mana
ger, aa rormeriy. xms is intenaea to
flank the order of the Postmaster Gen
ral cutting ofl Dauphin. It can scarce-
ly be followed by a similar; order as; for
the oank, unless the Postmaster Gene
ral can discover some method by which
the money packages intended for the
lottery company can be distinguished
from those connected with the legltL
mate business of the bank.1 From t,he
outgi rings of those in affiliation with.
the lottery company itJs assured thst a
case will be made np for decision I by r
the Supreme Court on' .the jqaestions at'
issrie between the" Postofflce Depart
ment and the company.

JSeekleabara; BiMe Society.
The Mecklenburg Bible Society will

meet at. Philadelphia Church, on the
sacond.Wednesday.8th of Aujrust. BeV
O E McDonald will . preach ths annual
aermon. Iter OH Wiley of Winston
the General Adjutant for the American
Society In North Cat olina; is expected
to bs f presents ait fyhrlsUsn churches,
ia the' county in sympathy with the
Society are requested to appoint and
send delegates. ;The Philadelphia pso--
pie are xnasung arrangemeats u enter
tain, ths , delegates and
desire to make the meeting a success
fol snd pleasant one. .

j
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Jrasa's frtfm Oram ema tn ona Kiaata.

j jur-- f ut, ALpvis.iei jCBLexuay lor iuo
All HealingJ-- i r.-- e-;

:! Drs' M. A Bland! C ', 1 Alexander snd
. W H lioffman have gone to Atlanta to
attend the v meetingt f the Southern
;Den tai Association td be ' held; in that
city this weekv. They will be absent un
til the latter part of the week, i

" MrvW. W McDiarmld, editor of the
LumDertoaHobesonlan, Is la 1 the city
on a visit, to ibis better, half I who is
spendinga few days la Charlotte the
guest of Dr. B. M. Nbrment

--Messrs: s John Wsdswortb, , K S
Finch and George W; Bryan, accompa- -

Wed by Col Richard Bradley iof ,WU
mingtoaleft for Cleveland Springs yes
terday, wuit mMT,Ts&Vkiiii.)i ;

, :Cpt2ihor Sadler: aad Maj; T D Gil-
lespie of the Southern express company
were at the Buford yesterday.! r. .
iJIr B B Ralney, formerly --,head clerk

La-M- Moody's ear". record i office, bat
now cashier of the Kimball Hduaev . la
quanta, was xn tne city yesieraay, ,j :

: .Mrs jU ueyer.aad lamuy cars re
turned from Catawba Springs f r ; . is

Messrs Dabney Scorills and B A Lies
left yesterday for the Catawba Springs.

Mr.B A: Henning, ofJthe Carolina'
Central Bjiilroad haa gone to Clereland
for hishesBli. u ia- - 3 staL; j f
iUrs John Budlsili left yesterdsy for
Bock HUL S C. on a visit to relatives
and friends. , . 't'wi'iir.-- I

. Miss LotUe J Mock, of SalUbury, N
C who has been riaiting friends, ia
Wadesboro, and who Is now on jher re--;
turn home, is In the city and ,will re
main for several days : as . the guest of
her relatives, Mr and; Mrs Dr John.H
McAden. : - i mAl

Dr Chas.W Dabney State' Geologist,
is at the Buford House, i ! 'U .

The' Great ftcieraaea.
JMwTock World, v it t'" - 1

TheMrrand old party" ia a nartr of
moral ideas. It farors reform, esnecl- -
allr cirll service reform.. AThe, Tgrand
01a party" mast nominate unester - a.
Arthur ss ' its next candidate for the
Presidency,' for Chester A. Arthur is
the great reformed.:; lie is the repent-
ant sinner over whom : Bepublioaaism
must rejoice more than ninety and nine
clean politicians who need no repen
tance, v." :cr i J

The sflTer-tonsTti- ed orator ' of Canada, a. Klnar
voaas. eq . imin m xduows in im xoronto,
Can. Globe I bad- - aeeaslea ta use St Jacobs uu
for rbeaiBBassi of the Xdpe, and also for a seeeioIj spralnad lea. and can aouaUfiell state taat tt
nas no eqoat nr enner.

Flmplee. Motcbea. or sorea dlsaoaear anasa tea
tnflnenea of Oiena'a Bolphar soap. , . - - j -
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Any ona edebJnc to send a crata ef GBAPXS ta

taatt friends, wna mar be off at watarlas.Plaeea

or eleewbere, can bare Uim packed and shipped

by teavms tbett orders at
t 1

i
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STORE.
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Wa afU dearer them In any part at tba atty, tn

any quantity, niorlng or artemoon,rl erders are

lext si Ute store.
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4 A fattttr bores, perfectly safe and renue. aad
aouad laavery war, flea years old." I desire to sail
aaleaveneeae toe tba bares at preesnL Apply
before ua itoot Aoaosc.'; - iT

5

Steek'.tf f Lfirt!e!lfcsEbU'fcr Sale.

3 1 offer my eaOre stock ' of sLLBBTJt UHXt
'UraTS and. . Gai.rX3TOXXS for sale at and

teioW ooaC TbasaaSabbiataaarebasa whiflnd
atotbelr nitseeat say' stock before
teaassiiis'elsewbere.'-- n m ? tv f'VJ..

epedal rndaoeaasnts egre4 to Marble Dealers,
as X smeloslag ooi to autt the tmameas:

Tf.'Q, KEEBTBILU
wt, R Opposlto ytrrt Presbyterian Cbnrch,

x Jorr202d.7 .

, f H'.i. ' i' ' " ii

Ctiiulotta. CohisabtaA Aagaata H. B. bonds,
HortajrelbUsioeJt05 A St--

; AtlanUcTenneieee ieufE stocsC a;
.Ptodmont (OasrOla) ft, B. isjcki kq 'pi'4 sigeaWTnan-Va- Cat BatotsV) iookT5!! v
1 Bti a cr tit PAUL B MiXBXStiXBJM. IX
--ri ; ni ..! SftiiJ '

;
ft- -

The Balelgh News and Observer 'aaaf 'Colombia
Beaistereepyand-setmitotnlsoSBo- e.

' avail. ii i a .!...!-- . a
a Wsnted sua pie Tobseao, Cbewlns snd SmokbsV

to eU oa commission by a rnumanteeUu in Pnutii Carolina end tio intat u a Fineen rears erper,- - nee. lak1 traua.L3t re.rases tarniiuied. Aaafss t - - i

j - ... ...w. ... .. ... . voiiunt,!. a, &

A.BARGAIN.
T: t T Cytv.z.l. r, new style,

r. I r c' ?, enfli tra
i .4 . 1.3 ft . .e.p tot eseu. J""-f- t j

Oae Trala Crashes lata Aaether aad
KUU aa VfeaaeU Xfaay Feopta.

Rocn ester. Jolr S3. News waa re-
ceived here early this morning of a ter--

Jt Ogdeobarg lUllroad. near Cartoon,
laat night. Aa tha Thousand Island
train, running at high speed; on tha
mala Una. nnared Cartoon, tha engineer
noticed tha sternal car standing oa tha
track ahead of blm. lie at ones pat on
the air brakes and rerersed the lerer of
his engine, bat before the speed of tba
train could be slacked the engine dashed
Into tha obe traction, and In aa Instant
all was a scene of wreck and eoof aslon.
and tha air waa filled with tha groans
of tba dying and wounded. The) en-
gineer, who heroically remained at bla
post., was fatally 'In jared.v Wsen the
crsahi cams the axeman, who stood by
blm until tha laat, waa Instantly killed.
wora lor aaaistanee waa at onoa tele
graphed to Charlotte, a distance of 2a
mllea. On lha arrival of aid tba work
of rescuing tha wounded and J taxis g
oat the dead from the wreck was began.
co rar aa can. ba learned ibe ear wblca
caused the disaster waa blowh onto tha
mala Una from tha branch track by the
high wind which preralled at tha time
of tha accident. -- It lssopooeed that tba
Raw At wood, of Canton, and Her. Dr.
Flak, of Syracuse, were, passengers on
tha Ul fated train. . Fourteen dead
bod lea bad been taken oat at last ad

Icee. ...
THE STRIKERS.

They ara nelelag Oat Saila aad Re--
aet Praarees la All DirecUews.

"Nsw YoaaVJoiy xS. At a meeting
ef tha striking telegraph operators to--
asy vaars aooa naii wee. wen '.ruled aa
usual and the enlhoalaam of tha
strikers seemed not to bare abated in
the slightest degree. .Reports from ra-rio-ua

aectloBS - of tha xomntry which
were read by Chairman alltchell rare
farorabla aeoounu of progreaa toade by
the atricers. A letter from Itobaxt
Ewlng. one of tha members of tha ax
ecu tire commJUee of tha brotherhood,
now la New Orleans, was received
giving Information In regard to the
progreaa of tha strike in the south and
souLbwest points, some of which bad
hitherto not not . been beard from, at
Mobile. Atlanta,' Montgomery, Galves-
ton. Houston, hermsn. Dallas and
Memphis, it was teportad that tha
ranks wars unbroken and that lha
strikers were looking for sacceas every
day.

The report that three day strikers
bad returned to work at. Bradford. Fa,
was Healed la a dispatch received from
that place this morning.

A private dispatch from the Western
Union manager at Saratoga; fo tha New
YorkoOce, which was said to have
been copied by aa "insider" who re-
ceived it waa read. It elated that it
was utterly lmpoaslble to handle the
boalneaa and tha company moat give
In or dose op the office. Every meaaaga
waa a maae uf boils. The strlkera were
addreaaed by the Itev Char lea A Mc-
Carthy.

aourn CAROLUCA MEWS.

Aaeiaer Fire at Ureea nils The Helea
Iaaaasry-IIappeaia- ga Tfcrewtsaat
tae state.
Tba News details lha ' destruction of

another disastrous fire la Greenville,
which happened oa Friday af lernooo
about 1 20 o'clock. By accident a aan-tit- y

of llgblwood and tnrlsmable ma-
terial ta toe machine shops of ahumate
Grady A Ntcbola caugbt nre the
flexnea spread rapidly and soon envel-
oped the entire main building. Tba
Ore men did good work, bat there waa
M water eoavenieat except a pond
which was too near the Are to ba used.
Assistant Chief Iteieily exerted hisiself
to such aa extent that he was overcome
and fainted. The buildings together
with all machinery and ,000 feet of
lumber were consumed. Loaa SlO.000;
no Insurance. ,

A correapoodent of the News and
Courier says thai the watermelon grow-
ers of Barnwell have the blneajnat
now over the fail area in making ship-
ments to Northern markets as well as
Southern ones. In spite of the drought
OOjOOO melons have been shipped from
the depot at Barnwell aboot ona third
of the crop made. The prleee oa tha
market are very uncertain. 1 . i j

The t fhlla4alhta t Caaaassretal Ex- -
ahaaga Exaeeeees lis OpAasaw. ! .

' FtnbaDxxzmx, July At a meet-
ing of the Commercial Exchange, held,
at soon today, la reference ta the tele-gTaph- Jc

strike, resolutions were adopted
deeJarlog - that , the present difflcoltiea
between the telegraph company aad
the operators ooald. aad sbooJd have
been avoided. ' aad that the action of
both parUea la controversy wss eqaally
responsible. A" resolution was falso
adopted ask lag Congress to take such
aeikra as will prerent similar troubles
In future. Mr. Zeoblla of the W eater a
Union Telegraph Company - wss j not
present at the meeting and objection
waa raised when President Cnmmlnga
attempted to read thttslegraxa received
from blai.; 'J ' i I'jJjK II' j ;

The Real QaesUasu ,t ,

JC.T.Bersi4... . -- '...'.The real Queatlon now, la not between
tha public and lha strlkera, bat between
Iks pabllo and lha corporation.. Is! tha
company performing that service! for
the public which by law It is bound to
do and to do continuously and effective-
ly ? Ifltlsnotandifferaayreaeon.lt
refuses or falls to do this then It isTlo-latin-g

the Law of Its being, and is liable
In damages to any one who chooses to
bring suit; it may even forfeit its char--

., A Tree Here.

; After the strike on Thursday ona of
the chief operators of the Western Un-
ion here called op lha operator at Col-pepe- r.

Vs who is a yery . rood opera-
tor, though getting a small salary knd
lonr hoars of labor, and said: :
, rWlllyoa come JLo VVashingtoa td
work for a aalary of $00 .per mo: th,
and a guarantee of firs years V"

After making a few dots on tha key,
lbs answer came: 1 , . ,

--Judas Iscanot died JBOOyeaxs ago."
"

. , rgypt's DeaxhUalf.; J?
AucxAKimiJu Jaiy- - 23. Tha' nam- -

bar of death's from-- cholera - at ' Carlo
yesterday wax S71.' ) Among the mam
bet ; were three ' British soldiers. lAt
Cblrvlo there were 105 deaths from
disease: at Melbaila'63:' at TarlahSS;
and at Ismalia 3. ladadiog one BdCisil

Tulr tUin eta It-- j "-- .5 4"
Vnr YnBr.Jnlf Q. Tha-- Western

Unloa telegraph xmpany. todsr took
flown Its notices,'. --Subject, to delay."
and all business is cow taken aa before
lathiactty. j -

:i::iiwivsiwrFssss.t 1

Brryixo Jbly .sa. A : special i die-rtt- ca

from Ixuirxlon says that Captain
A t abb's body wss foond In the river
btre to day and, has been XuTly ldenti--

i.

4 .
' TaaUriD(W'3X t Clae.' ?

ft rree tTe ta r a t wm bc'-r- t"'eu

Max Lta;vaus la kjwir cuxonu
be ta-- vI Iba a of 117 Jtsra, bat
lhj bere never tackled soap,

CUatua career U coded. LI wu
killed in battle by some of lh tribes
with which be) wa at war.
. lt'sna b remarked "thai James O

Blaioe'a bealia for l& muI year or
bo icoiarkabljicuwd. iJabaaooi

ba taos truck ooca. ' . !

i

Tt r ar patltaLlog' a French
board iojc tou mjtlarj. lrobablj tha'
grvataat buardlof booaa mystery on ra
eurd la baah. .

bSlouis La UutAleliwl wlU water
f amlo aad tha mayor baa laaaed a pro
ctamatloo prubibiUojc tha aprlnklloc of
tha atrU, wasblog aldewalki, &c

Jay Goold & Co.. n fuaa to reeofrolza
ttm Bnjlbavbood of TrWrap6r. bat
tby do raeocntsa Lha brotbarbood of
lucom itlra orlDra.

Jloa-lJootfoca-
ery Blair diad at bla

rwUlooa at SUrer Sprios In iiary
taad, laat Friday. Ilia death waa an
jpacbtd aa bat a few days ago ba waa

"

la praAt goad Bvalth. 4 1 tr

la Walloo county, Georgia, tha toad
frog ara aald to ba dying for watar.
Tbta moat ba a mltaka.. Tha toad haa
bokaoa to live for ifljoco yer with
oiit taktcf addnk.

Tba American lUpU Telegraph com.
pan y ba tfTecUd a aatlafacUry com
tromlM with Ua tlrtkinxoperaUTea who
bava reaoard work. Mow let tba WeaV
ero follow Ua eianfplo.

A Nah vll la dtapatch saya tba Jory la
tha eaaa of uTrtauurcr I'olk retomad
'a verdict Wedoeaday.of ambezzemant,
atxl lha penalty waa flaad at twenty
yaaxa la tha pcnltantlary and a fine to
tha foil amount of tha embezzlement,

.t t .

AUboofh It U aavaraJ dayi elnca Cap
Ula Webb, tha EnflUh awlmmtrdla-appaarv- d

la that Niagara whir! pool
bc ara Wtof made by aoaaa paopla op
tharathat ha will coma oat aU right.
UUbody waa found la thartrer yaater

Wooc Chia Foo. tha Chlneaa editor la
Maw York, lasista 00 a Joint diaeoaaloa
with Danle Kearney, and propoaea to
pay 00 e halt tha coal of tha hail for that
fxtrpoaa. Deali doot aeatn to appre
dale lha lavlialioa, and probably Woof
La makLof a lltUa adeertlalai ont of It.

U. DeLweep Uct Land 00 ihlchto

. accceft iwm ttf lihadlTe.by prmuaoo
roc4 SoLszJa4 that lha rfoaal of the
B0h OoatfiaUaot to carry ootlho
propoacd cooreaUoo for tha new canal

- aaats th4T Coot for lha prtaent 00 lha
cuoatroctloo of a new canal by tha So ex
Caaal Cocapaay. I

Xa Jack Brown, a Georgia IlepabU-Waalk- 4

00 ltmaatr Gaoeral Gre-haxat- hla

week, and la tha cootm of
cwnvereatioa .tha iWmaaUr General
rcmaklf daciarad t- - tha aatoolabed OoL
Jack that "Tha Soothe ra Ilepabllcana
ara lha damndeet fret of acoaadrtla who
have cucoe la my way since my ad rent
Into my preaantpoaiUoo," ,

m m m -
Tba Greensboro North Stale In forma

aa that tha lreldente azcorsloo to
Yellowstone Tark won't coat the sror-emme-nt

anlckaL Now per b spa It can
Ull c what It coat to place a fOTern-ana-nt

steamer at bla dbpoaal oa bla
Florida trip, and another a few daya
aco 00 bla craUe to Capo May. Bat the
coat La a email matter compared to tha
other otj ectlooaUe featorea of aoch
Jonketlnc. I

MiMieaBBwa

General Boeecrana UUa this anaodeta
abootSaaset Cox: "I remember one
day aoma ona oa lha other tide, I forgot
bla name, waa making a .stroogpco-Chlaea- a

speech, winding op something
lathlaway: Tha'CTilftsman U clean,
ba la temperate, be Lt frags! ; whatfaalt
bare yoo to find wltabimr Cox piped
ooW'lIa.waaxabU Shirt oalalds otbia
breechaa.' ' " Tha boose waa convalaed

- aad that waa las fail 6f that orator and
bis Chlneaa rpeoch. 1 ; , .

'Ta Vi Or teaaa. Exchangee Prat eat
Af aiaat tha lataarfect Telegraph er--

2M CkXKaxs. July 3&r-- At a meet-
ing af tha commltteea appointed by tha

sxlooe commercial organlxatlona to
aoofep together to regard to the exlsfc-- ,
tag atrikee4 telegraphers, ht arhlcti waa
rvpreeeatecl Uia Mexican exchange
chambers of commerce and cotton ax
changa. tha following waa unanimous-
ly adopted:

Jimiti. That La Tlew of the Imper-
fect telegraphic aarrtoa at preaentax
lsung wtuefi baa served to prostrate
commercial boalneaa between this city
and tta aieclxteal connectlona. wa rep-reantatl- Tea

of tha commercial bod lea
of New Orleans orgs tha lndlapenaabU
tty of each Immediate action oa th
part of W U Telegraph company aa will
laod to restore lha commerce of oar city

. to Lis xvermal condition and prerent
tha conUnoanca of tha beary loasea and
serious lnconrenlenca now being sus-
tained by oor whole commanlty.

"yuunit ta WFilled.
Cxucaoo. Joly S3. The sabstkoce of

the following dispatch reeelTed by GoL
Clowry today waa sent to all other
renersl superintendents of lha Western

, .Unioa: k v
la reply to your Uletrrams. I wish It

to ba distinctly understood that Taean
claa exuuog in the serrlce. canaed by
tha deXecUoo of otSca managers, ehlsf
operators, and others boldtog poalUoaa
of respontibilira not to ba kept open
awaiung tha return tt thoae who hats
deaartad their pasta. Joslloa to oar
rJthfaleJDployea,ma well aa the beat
tntrreata cf this company, demand that- each Yaeaoclee should, aa far aa poenl-- Y

bla, ba filled atonce aarermanebX ap
pouitmanta. from ' among, those who

" tiMTt retasJ oei tros to coenpaay. 1"oo
' will pleaaa sea that thla is dorian - u --

i.gmd. t - TimarT. JKocnct- -'

Oarlaaa SallaUr -

'.nvatrz'Ay. acccrd!cs
tdt-wCAa-

tf tiauniiea 17
l'.the2.'ew Ycix X1-r-- -, all tfca- - FrJsral

tOcf:'t-rs gn !a !stcZ ir.5 txora-- '
tasiiacf AULs JlU a l.-- x while

' betwtaiTt.nkt.oiU;i? rrr'rz cTlc
- ttaiUr t-- Uii! rj nr.? - c-

-Ja a ey a

AXBUXX.
Iaavaa.20a.ss.aBda lOpwss.
AimiMsB, a&aa.lOavSB. 1

A

CfUMurmCouataLL uo aueuaTi.
IeveXlOassaadsrrrfeep.ak; ,

a a'il-A.-T. a wyisiow-- T ft
Iaave SSO a. --. aad intra 1 laOO a sa- - f

I CtBOLOTACXSTaaL. j

bases S. 4 S a. as. aad 7.10 a. as.
amea 7.00 a. sa. aaa 8-2-6 p. as.

Leave S.80 a. bl. aad arrive 10-8- 0 a. asi

ladex te Raw ASvertiaeaaeata.
VWktMkf Baraca Iaeea. ate.
Ba si a wuaa ai Barrala Bales CootiaasS
H UoomiMBmrtlMU In flano. 1

ahttanOer a Harris Qrspea, t
Laua Jeaaatoa Borsa fee Sale.
w. e. em hiu au4a atooaaMats fee Sale.
Paat B. Bntaae --atoeaa aad Boods tee aeia.

1 E

I ,ScnxU 'AUantle Stale, partly cloudy
weatheumd local raiha, winds mostly
sotinerryj stall ooary or tower barome
ter, nearly stationary temperature.

IX)CAX. RIFri.ES.
t--

The poUee. ran
.
la 'tJhre Saturday

' '- a kevening arnnks yesterasy.
The receipts of the bazaar held by

the Harrison Watts Hoae Company on
tha Uih aad J5th were $11125.

Tea shares of Mutual Building and
Loan stock for sale at a liberal dis
count. For information apply at this

flee, t 1 1 . 1

The --Jellloo.- or French Broad
route through Warm Springs,' Is the
cheapest to Louisville. The rouarf trip
rata over this road is $18.00

The Law breakers are not giving
mayor pro tern Osborne a fair chance.
Nobody appeared before, blm for trial
yeaterday.

--Mr John ' D Hunter, . of Mallard
Creek township, has discovered ai min
eral spring oa his place which a fair
teat shows to posse sa many medicinal
Tittoee. I 1 !

Kolhlrtg later has been heard of the
absconding Chaa Boulware. lie Is too
ahaxploloaf aroand these parti Dr.
Norment. who stood his bond for $200
Is just about aa anxious to see him 'as
an body. : , ,

Deputy sheriff 118 Edwards, of
Lincoln county, paeaed through the
city oa bis way to Guldsboro, having
In his charge a cmxy colored woman
named Caaaidy Moore, for the insane
asylum at that place.

BeaaXllal lastraaseala.
The city yestetdsy received by express

from New .York, a brand new set of
instruments, consisting ef tripod, tran-
som, level, etc, and the city surveyor

ill be ready to go to work In 'earnest
w. The Instruments ara of

the beat make and cost about $140.
They are perfect beauties and If the
surveyor fails to do , good work here
after. It will not be the faalt of the In-

struments. 1

(rape Celtere.
Messrs Alexander & Harris, who are

running in addition to their dry Roods
store, a first class farm 00 the old; As
bury place, about two mllea west of the
city, yeaterday pot their first stock of
grapes on the market. They ara culti
vating a large and excellent Tlneyard
aad Intend to pay particular attention
to the grape traffic, which Is every bit
as profitable as selling dry goods. If not
more so. Their grapes are large' and
fine, and grow la the greatest abqn--
danee, which ahowa what careful culti
vation will do. They can famish grapes
In any quantities from a pound box to
a car load.! ') - . ". ? .; ; i ' ' ' I v

Ope ratio Eatertalaaaeat,
i

A party of young . ladles and man
have been rabearslng for several weeks!
past on toe opera "King Alfred."' which 1

they will. present next Thursday night
In tha ball of the: Chamber of (Joav
rnerce,tbe proceeds to go t6 the hew
BspUst Church latidiiTLB spars la! a.
comic prod action, in , one act and Jtwo J
aceaes, aaa the young srusts wno
handle It have got JVdorvn firia, Mr
Arthur Bacon Is the musical director.
Hie pabllo 'may' well 'anticipate adme-thln-g

really rood and enjoyable and ws
bespeak ' a crowded house on tha occa-Bloa.- v,

V ai it !

ix , . hi mt j

I "7 J
a w S ! I

Last night , FoUcexnen Fairlngton,
Ulll ana McMaans arrested aooiorea
man named Steven McClavea. who ass
been waaf for'.robberyip Aboui jthe
18th Inst, McCleree entered the house
of Mr. Bobsrt Flannlgan, at Hunters-Ylll-e

sad robbed It Of every, valoablf be
could lay hands on, Including S sum,' of
money. Oox city police were put! In
possession of the facts ana bare Since
been keeping a lookootfor ths burglar,
McQsves wss arrested last night .on a
warrant Issued by a colored man
charring him with stealing: a coat. The
officers no sooner; saw Mcpieyes than
they at once) recognized pJm'aa the msat
who was wanted ror toe uontersyme
burglary.1 ' Mcderes went to JaiL -

(MWrae Reaigaeel.:.., ivl '.:

Mr, E.K. P. Osborne, t. who ' bss for
several years past been the efficient nd
Accomodating, and accordingly popular
deputy clerk of the United BUtee court.
In this city .has tendered his resignation,
and will retire from the office as soon as
bis successor !is announced.; , Our pad
pie bare had no paxtlcxilaxonoUisaa for
the United States court; but Folk'acon--

section with It has given It agreat deal
of respec In their yes and made them
look npoa It with more, favor than they
would had UbeeaoficezedenUrely by
strangers, Alt who bare had, business
wlte the court will regret - to learn of
Hx. Osborne's raalgnatlon. "If bis sac'
esssor is half as clever a man oar peo-
ple will be satisfied- -. .v.--! x-- w o

'. Brta Oraatr TXtaai Daciara. j

tiaotoxn.T. Jan. 81. 18SI.
tl n Wsitsae A Co.: FTrsTmr rats l?.',Mr aad

U- - Curs aitfed ras lm-via- t - rra

. Vor Scarlet and
Zradicatca- - Typhoid revert,

XMphtbaria, Sail
IiiAiainiL rmtlM. tJlawratea

Sara Throat, Small
J Foa, kteaelea, aad.

11 ConUrtow IMmwmi. Person mltlaa on.
ta Sick uuuld w it SrMly.1 ScuUc )rMmewmt bm kaowa t Bptcad Wn tha fluid trm

scd. YeQmm Fever has beca curad with It tlUblack romlt had taken plaoa. The vtxat
i ef Diphtheria yield to U.

Vereradaixl KlekPer-aom- a cxixL-ro-x
wfrwhi mmd wtnd

Ba aoree pi area ril'llSO af Saaaft
j .ad by bathW iWah Xok TKKTBXITKaXafy Fhaid. . jr

Xampava Air atedi . A an mhm ofmy mm--Br

". liarmlr mmd AtW&nd waa takes with
Tor Bora TaraaS K ta a Small pox. 1

a inc. n
Coataioa law aoe daiiri
For FrMtad XTaet. pittad, aad waa about

. -- ChintUlaa, ttlaa, aa acsia ia three

vari aa.
KkmmutumT cored. bad k. I. W. Pui
Saft WaiSa Oaaptaa. . m niiaaearipsaasa.

aaa wkmiw dv its aaaalp Fvver frmrmmtt il.
' .To pajtrr ih. Pret h.

Cleaaae taa Taata.;HiWlNnMan. ' ' ' '
Catarrb. rcfierai ead '. arTCVCZtoi.

1 Jtnatoalaa
1 : trrrrj". The physidaai fcara.Saarai Uaitnra fluidtarw aaafbllyliathatiaalheatadimpidly. af Uipbtbaria. , .

Aa AaUdota torAnimal GaMBaboro.JLbv.
TetSar dried- a ap.

IthmThM eAsVlfag ' not era prrveateo.
a Uiewr panaad

Scarlet Far vtek larrjaatak
ladapowabte to th M. abouid baaaad about

F. Saan. tha corpM it will
aoaB, Eyiia, Abv i eat aagri

The amlnani pf.
Ccarlctrcrcr aiaiaa. J. MJUUokif KlatH, aC Ul, Maw

Voak, aajat "1 mm
eoaviacad Prof Darrm
Peopbyiacfie rhud k a

SaWaaamaBBBBBaBaaaBBaaaaaaaa VaSaUsValsW misimmttCmmmWm

VaadarfaUt Iialvaraitr. Kaakrfna, Taaau

aTOa;t
mm. Mna, Cbarcb f the

J'JB ' Puc aaahop U. K. Church...., ,w - jtma intctamiiv or
1 n & r

The Fluid has beca thoroughly tawed, sad ws
that hbsaaaMevarrtbtau;r s.u-- iafcaamaooa eat of yourJisapapluaorradtotheixaut

sr. n. zxrxxir co.,
SfaanfectarlagCliemtsta. PHlLAPtXPrrjA.
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lae AaxaUaer Wmt ef Oheaf

vmrc LAuns.
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SDffllErl GOODS TO BE SOLD CHEAP.

. AH XLX& ART LOTS OT

TrcalaS-wi- Vdiscs,
WrTJtS'l.r'li!.i t-- t

lit lKi-;i- ii'.;,. J c J ..'". .:
'

Y1TIP A TI a

r

Te L. Selirlo & Co.

;
He h fe

HEJOTEA.
5' II

nun a 1f ' 1

HE NO TEA.

. .i HE NO TEA.

HE NO TEA.

HE NO TEA. ?

HE NO TEA

Wild An s t3tr
n ; ' S0LE! AGENTS.
"! iV . ....

Tt:n:isviIIe; Female QiHce.
(In tbS rdirKmrteotlon of North Carolina, 000
t j !..(,. lee above sea level), n

The 2Wh Annnal B1on begins September 4,
J HHtl. Sail eorpe or uprk)r, Uve tnn bra,a profeeeer of muin. "a brtlJlant pmnlmu'a lady, a fine vocMlat, and Mr p-h- urt rin inehsrge of art. xtnsive kOLkiiOoou., di.
Eloruas, bonert exponents of tnoHr rJned.moderate, climate dlik htf ul. ni watrr
exnehent. Comparison with bt fnnalo iinola
liTtted. Borntl, errrttilrt lnd"td. .n-- l I ii!.a
TsUion SloJ lot 1 0 f'if . ee'mM, ea-dre- se

UW.UlHBlT.lwa.July 24dwlm

,',...Vi.MMiue -

Orders ccllciici 'xzMj

iwdtf swmnel Op vrw. f

;;itras:jg longera frentt of a goat.
Dime ras when. ss bresideht of the so
dety -- of the brerension ;of grusldy to
insects, the goat ras da dender est object
u. duos uesn. ' Xu,?nqv. vb are so.

longer on schpeakin derma. 1 It! grieres
me do de rery marrow of my backpone
ant soul do say dese harsh, rordacbat, I
feel dat I baf joat and ,08affisieqt caasey
If yoa rquld hax seen me rone day last
reek mlt mine coat on. I; consiter de
goat tope de most fnle Lsh Insct; and
endireiy embdy oh ae naest centlments
dat is insite dat ob de human indelect
00 oderv sni mules. Atmosferlcally
spoken goats are net gifted mit eren
goot common cents. , Dey brawl Aroonf
de street aad emdy rods, aad ead ause--
pabers, old boob skirts, lank pottles,
saw lusi. rea nannev rapper snoes, una
soctk odder non-agre&p- le . ardiekles
Dilr: daste is so mixed nb dat day do
not no ds tifrenee bedween a blate of
sjur kroot or a pox offish books. Dai's
bq.;,J. make dis from opservaslon and
ecksperients. brinci pally ecksperientsv
do mine own sorrow. I rss sentending
as oaer tay in irond or a large show
Tinaow ecxsioiua iptograiSe jl yss iook--
ing.indently at de welldaken bictnre
of a tear frent of mine, mlt slarge txr--
poraaion,plue coat und yellow puttons.
mit de outside of bis garmend on. and
oaer try gooia ana nosions, ren allotssuttea I relt a daggldg at mine Sontay
go do- - meeting coat und nothin more.
Aa orsd 1 thought it ras mine frent. Jo
Fisbesser. abromlnend membeilof de
moteration aodty, who rlshed to inrlde
ms to go do mine freat, Carl Boediger,
do moterate on a long beer, and yoa
may imagine mine snrbrize ren, on
lookin arount,! fouot it ras a goatmaa--
digatin de aenter ob mine coat pehint.
I subbose he dought it ras somedings
goot to esd, bat eren if it rss I; tidn't
rant him to ead de garmend offer my
pack, do leare me oud in de gold 1 rorld

coatiess so J gafe Mr. Goat such a
kick dat 1 dought he rould dake de bint
and leaf. Mine frents, I sssure yoa in
fact he did leaf. Ha rent up dat sdreet
spout four or fire rods, . und den he
raited to reflegt, if reflegtion ras bossi-bl-e

do goats. ' Den he reeled apoud
curbed down his head dook a good look
at me oud obds dop ob his syesAS dough
daklng aim, and he came back. I assure
yoa be tidn't linger much on de ray. I
saw him start, den dere ras a clout of
tost and den a oollesian. I dought for
a moment dat a comet had struck me,
dill I tlscorered I hat peen delaspoked
py de goaL Dere ras nodings wrong
spoud de conadxocksion of ' dat goat.
Oh.no! His bead was berfectly solit.
I dried to todge, pat it rss no go. Fe--
fore 1 1 could ssxJ?Mare MoagfLXl iTSS
knocked on minepeam ends,1 und ras
roling dat tost on. - Dea he packed for
a fresh holt, nod he com agaae like a
boomarang. I dook holt of his horns.
I hung on. He yanked me arount a
spell und den we hat it Creack --Bo-man

sdyle.7 Somedimes do goat ras on
teck and aomedimea I ras. We were a
goot teal mixed up at dimes, sodas It
ras timcult do dell redder dere, rss
more of me dsn dere ras more of de
goat or more of de goat dan dere ras of
me. A pig crowd gaddered and en--
shoyad : de . sport. Dey j dabbed ! deir
bants und cheered as on. dVe flopped
np against de show rintow, smashed de
glass,and tlsflgured mine frents bieture
for life.' Den rs surged up mit de lamb
boat against und , peat - it ofer do : an
anexde of a bretzel, und made de rod
fly ia all directioas. Jast dea a bplice
purst dro de crowd, and sxresdet me
aad Jet de goat escape. It ras mine
freat Mike. He dought it ras anoder
cow.- But I rss griefed ren I was ar
ranget pefore his honor,wbo tidnt Seem
do Uscrimlnate petveen me and dboder
goat In da ray I fontly hoped he rould.
He. fiat :" tne for tlsorderlyr koadact--mat- e

me bay for do prokea-glas- s j and
yarned menot to be songhd in such
gompaniea again; aT dell youdisrarni
ing ras somerat snbernlshonB. 'I j had
hQ , more tesire V'xoake ompanr mit
goats .any "more.H:j ,rsM rsi-fi- -

) DAlk:c apoud 'ypar iofiymaxgarinel
Gread mother of Moses T .If yotl fifit any.
stronger bntter . in crealipafi dsim a gqat,'
irouio,us:etoseeiuusJ 1 .t
I vand no more of dem.. X dink !doo

taacoTof mine self do 'mingle mit sack
creatures:, . .vjrtr; o .a C j u,
f a e iXonrsEat-lstlcally- , m , .;
;?C3;) 3.!i tZ.sSvUitt&steVWjL !TlOTIat?l i

til
m. u urea Duuj bcsovi akaacaaBiyi

The tent-holde- rs and Sunday.School
people at'Monteagle are hsving a great
timeit there beingV twenty States jshd
fourteen denominations Tepresented at
the' Assembly.i-- party from Charlotte.
is how being made 'npi to tislt tie As--

sembabouhlst;pf XugusWspepiai,
ejccurslon rates being oS The ma-si- c

WisMonteaglev the scbls, thelec-tare- s,

and varied:' pablic. performances
of si triterary scientific', and religious
character,'are well calculated to attract
the wise Mdjojaj to"ehfigten and're-fin- e

the ybunl and toeleyate and adprn
society in giring dignlty1 and rala to
hsxaan life,t by . the ' improrementj of
precious time and the adyincementj of
truth ajid knowledge, as a.meahs pf !se-cari-ng

peace 6n earth' and good wil to
men; In oMer jto secore ample; 4ccdm-modatio- na

for all : who may: hereafter
desiitpit.cthaV and to
adyancs its usef ulnessf'it has r been re-

commended to the, Execatlye Commit- -'

tee td caQ a mass meeting At'io o'clock; ;

Friday, August 3d, of, all philanthropic
people, near at hand or afar off who Can
attend, fox the purpose of davisins ways;
and means to make, that import --.at in-

stitution a Joy in the whole Xzrxi.' i -

rrTtczi C::Iri22 . to ., parciasa grare
etcnes tiocli read th9E2rcrtL:2n:cnt cZ
TTG EsrryUll ia, r.cll:r eclumn, ii
proposes a rare bargain. eod-d--2 w


